










anddevelopment(R&D) grantswill be .
providedtosupporttheseinitiatives.


























He saidwith theadvancementin post-
harvesthandlingtechnology,contribution
of horticulturecropstototalexporthas
increased."Malaysiahasexperiencedthe
benefItof constantlyupgradingand
improvingmethodsandmechanismsfor
post-harvesthandling.
For example,in 20ll,totalexportsof
Malaysia'shorticulturecropscomprising
freshfruits,vegetablesandornamental
plantswerevaluedatUS$4I8.6million
(RMI.3billion),asignifIcantincreasefrom
theUS$246.6million (RM764.5million)
recordedin 2006,hesaid.
Muhyiddin saidtheimprovementin
post-harvesthandlingtechnologies,
especiallyontheextensionof storagelife,
.hasallowedandwill certainlypromote
greatervolumeof freshfruits,vegetables
andornamentalstobeexportedtomore
distantcountries,aswell as,non-traditional
markets.- Bernama
